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In what practical ways are today's 
retailers responsive to the needs of their 
customers? These programs reflect 
an industry-wide concern for the problems 







lack Levy and Bill Weil review replies to questionnaire. 
DENVER: Director-for-a-Day 
For the past three years, the Denver chain of Fashion 
Bar stores has mailed a questionnaire to each of its 
90,000 charge account customers. The survey has 
invited comment on store policy in such areas as 
business hours, location of stores, customer service, 
and charge account practices. Those w h o check 
off the yes and no questions and return the 
questionnaire to the store receive a $5 gift certificate 
for being a "Director- for-a-Day." 
Is $5 times a potential 90,000 wor th the effort? 
It is according to chairman jack Levy. More than 
35,000 customers returned the questionnaire during 
the three-week program last August, and business 
increased from 15 to 20 percent each day. Rather than 
redeem the certif icate for a $5 " f r ee " gift, as some 
anticipated, customers actually ran up an average $15 
sales check, 
But the idea was more than a promotion. " I t 
started," says lack Levy, " w h e n we decided to ask 
our customers if they agreed with our policy of being 
closed on Sunday. And they have agreed each year. 
But we have learned a lot more. Favorite subjects 
have been escalating prices, better quality merchan-
dise, less 'kooky' women's fashions, and the 
quality of sales he lp . " 
Most revealing of all have been written responses 
to optional questions. " I was appal led," wrote one 
woman , "at a lady shoe clerk wearing a garment with 
a bare midriff . I shall henceforth request a clerk in 
decent garb or pass department by . " People like 
the opportunity to let off steam, says Jack Levy, "and 
we know w e are not always r ight." In fact, up to 
400 of these comments prompt a reply each year 
from him or president Wi l l iam We i l . 
The results, in terms of goodwil l , increased 
eff iciency, and higher sales traffic, are an invaluable 
asset in helping Fashion Bar meet its competit ion 
in the Denver area. 
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George Zelazny checks dynomometer in testing laboratory. 
CHICAGO: Product Safety 
The phone rang at Sears, Roebuck and Co. 's M-55 
desk in Chicago. A Sears technic ian in the Penn-
sauken, N.J, service center had found the same 
malfunction in four built-in dishwashers: the 
insulation on the timer motor wires was cut and there 
was a potential shock hazard. 
Of 221 product safety compiaints reviewed last 
year by the M-55 desk's manager George Ze lazny , 
10 required major attention. " In the case of the 
dishwashers ," he reports, " the built-in models proved 
out, but a similar wir ing problem was found on a 
portable model , and because of the possible lack of 
proper grounding a recall was issued for about 
65,000 units ." 
More often [he calls wh ich come into Sears Pro-
duct Safety Analysis Off ice in its Merchandise De-
velopment and Testing Laboratory require little or 
no remedial action, but a control apparatus exists to 
enable Sears to move quickly to protect consumers 
whenever it appeal's necessary. The initial report 
goes to the product division at the lab and also to 
the buyer of the tine. Ver i f ied problems are reported 
to 5ears Corporate Product Safety Committee , where 
chairman John Waddle wi l l call a meeting within 
hours. Meanwhi le , the laboratory is preparing a 
risk analysts, 
"We ' l l lake a product off sale immediate ly , " says 
Waddle , " i f there is the slightest chance of injury 
resulting from its use. When we get the lab report 
we apply it to the Consumer Product Safety Act , 
and decide if a recall is necessary." 
A product recall, wh ich usually can be imple-
mented in 24 to 36 hours, means a service call to the 
customer's home as wel l as stopping the sale of the 
product. Sears' biggest problem wi th recalls, oddly 
enough, is gel l ing customer cooperation fol lowing 
notification by registered letters and fol low-up 
phone calls. 
Dayton's information center featured ad memos at left. 
MINNEAPOLIS: Consumer Memos 
"Polyester doubleknits offer max imum stretch and 
recovery. W h e n natural fibers are added, some of 
that elasticity is lost, but there is usually a greater 
amount of color, texture, or warmth. The blend 
depends on the desired effect. W o o l adds warmth , 
cotton adds absorbency, nylon adds strength." 
These facts are taken from a "Consumer M e m o " 
on synthetic libers, one in a series of 11 on 
consumer subjects that Dayton's has run as full-page 
advertisements in Minneapol is and St, Paul news-
papers. Begun in 1971, the series has covered 
carpeting, bedding, washers, dryers, refrigerator-
freezers, room air-conditioners, credit , and other 
subjects. Its content is completely informational , with 
the only reference to Dayton's being a symbol in 
the upper right hand corner and information at the 
bottom about reprints. 
To date, 15,000 reprints have been requested. One 
letter, f rom Betty Furness, said in part, " I n all 
the time I worked for one manufacturer, I did not 
learn as much about refrigerators as I did from your 
ad . " More recently, Ralph Nader specifically men-
tioned the Dayton series as representing affirmative 
consumer action. Still another commendat ion came 
from a Federal Trade commissioner. 
Subtitled, "Everything you need to know before 
you buy , " the memos have been requested by 
schools, libraries, consumers, and universities. 
Carpet brokers asked for 500 to 1,000 copies of one 
memo. It discussed carpet fibers; measuring the 
home; woven , knitted, and tufted carpets; construc-
tion and texture; padding; and signing the con t rac t -
plus a glossary and the qualities of each type of 
fiber (wool , nylon, acryl ic) . 
Dayton's believes an educated consumer is the 
best customer, and most satisfying of all has been the 
sight of customers in its own departments, c lutching 
the full-page memos as they shopped. 
Davison's stiff runs training program lor salesclerks. 
ATLANTA: Training Programs 
Merchandise does not sell itself, A customer has the 
right to expect a salesclerk to be informed about 
merchandise the store offers. Basic to a sound 
consumer program, therefore, are product informa-
tion training programs, such as the one run by 
Davison's of Atlanta (a division of Macy's), 
" W e want our sales people to give every customer 
the best possible service," says training director 
Jacqueline Stewart". "Customers need information to 
help them decide intelligently what to buy . " 
Tra in ing does not stop with teaching new clerks 
how to justify price differences and how to read 
labels. It continues with training sessions in 
their departments one or two times a week . In addi-
tion, there a re special seminars. At a recent one, 
small groups of sales people and executives chose 
between two products to "buy , " based on tags, 
labels, and personal observation. At training ses-
sions, product safety information or labeling 
information received from Macy's Bureau of 
Standards may also be announced; or, as in the 
energy crisis, clerks may be advised how to help 
reduce deliveries by (1) encouraging customers to 
take their purchase with them, and (2) combining 
packages for easier carrying. Dur ing the Christmas 
holidays, in addition, awards are given to sales 
people who make the most exchanges and handle 
them the most rapidly. 
Al l of this is summed up in the Davison's organi-
zation by two words, " W e care . " 
It prompts letters l ike this: 
"She was most gracious, extremely helpful , very 
polite, and I ended up buying several shirts in excess 
of what I returned—purely because she was most 
suggestive in call ing to my attention other items, 
addit ional shirts, etc I just wish she were a man; 
I would try to hire her from you as a salesman on 
the road lor m e . " 
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Pt£$it!eiit Richard Cline talks to Osco Drug customer. 
BOSTON: Drug Price Posting 
Some drugstores today post drug prescription prices, 
but it was not so a few years ago, when the 
Consumer Counci l of Boston surveyed 211 drugstores 
and found the price for a particular prescription 
varied from $2.60 to $8.00. 
Soon afterward, the city's Board of Health and 
Hospitals decreed that all Boston drugstores must 
post the price of their 100 most prescribed drugs. 
The first to do so was the Osco pharmacy of 
Stephen Mitchel l in Dorchester, Mass. 
Immediately, a number of independent Boston 
druggists f i led suit against the ruling. A pharmacist's 
professional ethics and tradition bad restricted 
the availability of such price information until then. 
There were also state laws against drug price 
advertising. 
Against this background, Osco president 
Richard Cl ine announced in October , 1971, that all 
its Chicago stores wou ld post prices for the 100 
most frequently prescribed drugs. "The consumer's 
right to know about pricing in advance of purchase, 
is unquestioned in the sale of most commodit ies , " 
the jewe l Companies were saying in effect. 
" W h y should this information not be available 
on prescription drugs?" 
A week later the program was extended to 
Osco stores in 17 slates, and Turn*Sty!e announced 
a similar program for 16 stores. Since then their 
attorneys have been active before the courts and 
the state pharmacy boards, especially in those states 
where laws existed against "advert is ing" drug prices. 
Replying last July to an inquiry from Senators Warren 
Magnuson and Frank Moss concerning corporate 
responsibility in retailing, Jewel reported out-of-
pocket expenses of S115,000 in defending consumer 
rights in the controversy. Today, drug price 
information is still avai lable through its stores to 
1.3 mil l ion prescription customers. 
Rod Wiese, right, and Martin Sangster visit new billboard. 
i 
SEATTLE: Shoplifting Council 
Anticipating a $9 mil l ion loss to shoplifters during 
the holiday season, Seattle retail merchants 
established, in the fall of 1971, an anti-shoplifting 
Consumer Awareness Counci l . Chaired by Rod Wiese 
of Bon Marche (All ied Stores), the counci l has 
developed a total community education program. 
" W e want to make young people aware that being 
apprehended can ruin their plans for obtaining a 
good job, a scholarship, even a passport," says Rod 
Wiese, "Those are some of the consequences of 
a police record. W e also want to make the public 
aware that the cost of this cr ime in terms of what they 
pay at the cash register is the equivalent of a 2 
percent addition to the state's sales tax. O f course, 
w e also train retailing people how to detect and 
prevent shoplift ing in their stores." 
To date, more than $130,000 in public service time 
and space has been donated by the media. 
Messages have appeared on 15 bil lboards and 200 
transit buses. Televis ion spots have been made by 
Seattle Supersonics center Jim Fox, O lympic 
swimming medalist Rich Col le la , and other sports 
figures. School programs have included disc jockeys 
appearing at local high schools and a poster 
contest for grammar school chi ldren. 
The results have been impressive. In 1972, Seattle 
police reported a 21 percent reduction in petty 
larceny. At Bon Marche, reports Rod Wiese , "Our 
inventory shortage that fall was the lowest s ince 
1967. In addition, the head of another Seattle store 
said he had never seen a reduction in shoplift ing 
to equal that of our first year . " 
The program grew in 1973 to cover the Puget 
Sound area, and its goal in 1974 is to be statewide. 
"I th ink ," says Rod, " w e are educating our 
citizens in the adverse effect of shoplifting on the 
community , and especially on young people who 
may not recognize how it can affect their entire l i fe ." 
Ginny Hammons directs consumer program at Cold Circle. 
COLUMBUS: Housewives' Panels 
There are many ways to find out what the average 
housewife thinks of the store where she shops and 
of the products it sells. For more than a year, the 
Gold Circ le chain (a division of Federated Depart-
ment Stores, Inc.) has been organizing consumer 
panels to do just that. 
The first panels comprised about a dozen shoppers 
each and were organized in Cleveland, Columbus , 
and Dayton, Ohio , by Ginny Hammons , C o l d 
Circle's director of consumer research. The panelists 
are usually mothers w h o can also assess chi ldren's 
products. They serve a three-month tour of duty 
and are paid $5.00, plus babysitting costs, for each 
meeting they attend. 
in the words of one housewife , Mrs. Glenn 
Spurling, " I t makes you feel they really care for you 
as a customer. One store changed a who le lot as 
a result of our complaints, including the Installation 
of phones so you can call a salesman if one is not 
around. Fitting rooms were also kept more neat ." 
Another customer, Mrs. James Dolan, brought up 
product complaints—"like polo shirts that shrink and 
certain sizes you can't f ind . " 
" T h e panelists," says Ginny Hammons , "also told 
us they want parking lots free of shopping carts, 
curtains on dressing rooms, fast c leanup service in 
restaurants. W e are work ing on all of this ." 
A standing consumer advisory board is maintained 
in Columbus . "Most are not regular shoppers of 
Gold C i rc le , " Mrs. Hammons explains. "They meet 
every six weeks to report on our policies, 
merchandise, and personnel from their point of v iew. 
" O u r ob ject ive , " she sums up, " i s to create a 
direct l ine of communicat ion to consumers , not 
just to our best customers. W e want to understand 
what Co ld Ci rc le shoppers l ike, and what 
they disl ike, not only about our own stores but about 
retail stores in general ." ® 
